
Seasonal Farmworker in Missouri Achieves Dream of Becoming a Trucker 
UMOS 

 

T. Jones is a seasonal farmworker from southeast Missouri who spent years performing labor 

intensive jobs for minimal earnings. Chopping cotton, shoveling and hauling grain and working in 

pecans were some of his seasonal jobs. He had a strong interest in the trucking industry but was in 

need of a CDL to build a career. He felt his dream was out of reach until a prior participant of the 

UMOS National Farmworker Jobs Program shared his successful story. He had received 

vocational training through UMOS & secured a stable job in trucking. 

     His friend shared UMOS contact information & Jones scheduled an appointment to meet with 

WIOA Placement Specialist, Sandra Self at the Kennett office in January 2018. He had completed 

an application for the 4 week vocational course with Southern Missouri Truck Driving School in 

Malden. However, his enrollment was pending on tuition support. Sandra referred him to the 

Kennett Job Service Center to determine if he was eligible to obtain partial tuition assistance. 

Through collaboration with the Functional Leader at the Kennett JSC site & UMOS placement 

staff, this resulted in successful in braiding funds for services to Mr. Jones through the WIOA 

Adult Program and the National Farmworker Jobs Program. Jones began vocational training on 

February 20, 2018. 

     Tuition cost for Southern Missouri Truck Driving School was $4,911.50 of which the two 

programs shared the cost. An additional $580 in stipend support ($145 weekly for 4 weeks), $140 

for transportation in gas to school, and $225 for nutritional needs were supportive services UMOS 

provided while Jones was receiving training. 

 

He completed vocational school successfully gaining his 

CDL on March 16, 2018. On March 21st he secured 

employment at PTI in Sikeston as CDL- Over the Road 

Driver. On his 30 day review he was earning $18.00 an hour 

and moving forward with his career!  On June 13th he left his 

job at PTI to earn higher wages at LTI Trucking in St. Louis. 

Jones recently completed his 210 day review and is still 

employed with LTI Trucking averaging $25.00 hourly. Jones 

stated “UMOS has an excellent NFJP Program & if you 

apply yourself – you can get your life on a successful track!” 


